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ILe li.xjr beiL
What is it?" ehe ca'Sed
th.ro.iirh, thesis akinj tiibe.

down

Mctiooxan." camebaik
th reply. ' I've calicd to ace if vou
have any col I vitual this mornia' for
mju."
a
"iO 'way" screamed the lady
through the tub; "wo'way. I smell
vour awful breath c'ar to the fifth
iluor."
Mo'I'Migan.
., was not so
easily d;poHj of at louj rang.
"It hardly fuir to ho'd me rtoa-aiblf- l
for the coudition of my breath,
ma'am." he replied. 'Kiettin'. aa best
I may, odd and end from a hundred
kitchen to keep soul and body together, is it any wonder that I am unable this morning to waft up to you
through this posky tuh the odor of
huj, notwitlcttandin' I slept
ia a manner last night?"
"Will you go away, or will I be
obliged to call the dog?1
"1 am not alarmed on tha do; question, ma'am. That racket works tolerably well wheru the folks live on the
common, but I have yet to have my
6rt roeouutcr with a dog that come
down from the fifth Boor. 1 have noticed that In eoniln; down from tha
fifth fliHir a do; has time to tike hit
aocoud, sober thought, and, by tha
time he reaches the street. It occurs to
hint that ia the likely event that he b)
wounded ia the fray, be would have
di moul ty In dragging himsolf back up
the stairs, or up the back stairs "
"Vou Impudent tcoundrol. will you
go" st reamed the lady, until the tube
rattled in every joint.
"I am In a mood this mornin? to
It
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Nothing looks more like a m. of
rartll Traot f t.iiaa
falter.
ui tka
sense than a fool who holds hi tong. e.
The stables of American country
Many who teach the young idea
tioucs have grown to be models of how to shoot, apparently don't know
iuiury. and are quite as gorgeous and that it's loaded. Puck.
onspicuous as the dwelling house
The only off.ee that has to seek the
themselves, with aa much architectural man is the unsalaried one and which
pains bestowed upon them. At Amer- brings no perquisites.
Boston Courier.
icans become more devoti-- to outdoor
It is very difficult to find a key to
life and sports the stable daily Ukos a success that will work without a
larger placs la their Interest and af eliaue. Baltimore American.
fection. One of the most complete
Save us from those who know extables is thU country U up In (leoe-- actly what their constitution will bear.
ee County, and more nearly resem and
tin up to it Blots and I.lemble those of some groat English coun
ishes.
any
than
shire
a
try bouse ia hunting
It's mighty curious how big tome
thing known to our methods of life,
look until after a man has com
faults
fne Walworth, to who these sta
theia himself. Burlington Free
mitted
bles belong, owa tome 18,000 acres of
Pre.
the (ienesee valley, exactly the tame
The great difficulty about advice
tract of land that wat granted to them is
the predominance of quantity over
3.0 years ago by the King of England.
quality. Merchant Traveler.
when tt was only 16.0UO acres of imPoverty is a bully if you are afraid
ef
Not a foot
penetrable wilderness.
her or tremble before her. Poverty
it has bees sold or changed hands, but of good-natureenough if you meet
hat passed from father to ton through it
Thackeray.
all change of government In the her like a man.
The average bachelor likes to
renter of this they have a superb
dwelling nearly a century old, and think he it better off than the fellow
rery little changed by modern influ who gets married, but he does not
ences, except that it hat been gradually really believe what he likes to think.
enlarged from generation to generation. Baltimore American.
If you want to ascertain the cir
added, as
and modern conveniences
they were needed, but the colonial cumference of a man, ask his neigh
architecture and furnishing of the bor; but if you want to get at his exact
house remain unchanged. The sta- diameter, measure him at his own fire
bles, of course, are entirely modern side.
and very large, with room for tome
If grown men only knew at much
thirty horses, for not only are they as their mothers think they know when
needed for use in coach, dog cart, drag they are babies the world would have
and pony carriage, but for mounts for no further use for encyclopedias.
the family and their guests In the aomerville Journal.
hunting season. In thU place U real
The good a man does It buried
ly the only genuine bunt anywhere. with him, but it it unpleasantly sugabout New York. The Wal worths. gestive that no allowance It made for
being ardent sportsmen, have carefully thit fact in measuring the grave.
preserved their covert, and have in Baltimore American.
every lease of land retained the right
The toil of a social circle is 'usual
to hunt aero is II For the last two ly open, and whatever falls into pro
it
weeks in September and the first two duces after its kind, whether
it be
or three weeks in October the place U good nature or 111 nature, purity or
always as full at It can hold of hunt- Impurity, faith or skepticism, hate or
ing guests who get sport as good aa love.
any iu the best grass eountry in EnWe lament that lite It short; but
gland. Strange to say, very few peo life may
become long through making
ple know about this very uncommon life
full We live longer than Methu
survival of colonial dayt lying amid selah; for we know more,
do more, are
the fluctuating social life of our Ko more,
in seventy years than he knew,
public, and the newspapers have never did,
or wat in his nine hundred and
given it any notoriety outside of the tlxty-uin- e.
Advance.
tot of riding people who are fortunate
courage Is needed in dally life. A
enough to be asked there for the au
man must have courage to follow the
tumn nunting. ine vtai worths are. pole-sta- r
of principle in all things.
It
as might be supposed, people of great
needs a brave tplrlt sometimes to. call
wealth and refinement, but live the.
thlngt by tholr right names. We are
greater part of their lives on their
not to condone covotousuess bv callinir
own domain, and are rarely teen In
tt frugality, nor cowardice by calling
New York exoopt for a month or two
pruoence, nor wastefulness bv call.
llroolc-ly- n
of the opera season in winter.
Ing it
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Ds. A. T. bHiai.BBsii..ea,

hochrster, l a-- JIT S r: I nave
beta nslnt; vour .at;.i.'t) for Malaria in my
'or mure than a
fajEiiv fur several years.
year I had caiils. and was so low down mat
not streuirtii to wa.it. Mr. W nomsiev
i had
d
me to try tne AnuJoU-- . and it cured
a stronir, healthy
me at once. I am
man. W e nse no other medicine in the
family, as we find it the quickest, safest,
aadalaolhecbeapest.
Vours very truly,

famtlCuiiI.

man buys cat skins.
Shipped to Europe they sell aa rugs,
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Orafoa, th rmradlsw of Farmers.
Mild, cquableclimate, certain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grsss. stock country
ia the world. Full information free. Address
Oregon Immigration Bosxd,Ponland,Oregua
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T'ara'i a buv at ap m ill. ay at last,
A&d it tells you that tae storm of disease
winch has spread iu shadow over yon will
etve way to the sunshine of renewed health,
if you are wise, and try Dr. Fierce s
It can and will effectually
cure all female weaknesses and derangements, and no woman who has not tried: it
need desrair, for a trial will convince her
that it is the very thin she needs to restore
hex to the health she fears forever lost
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To cleanse the stomach, liver and system
generally, use Ur. Pierce's Pelleta. & cents.
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Two Tocxo ladies in New York are
earning aa excellent income by teaching
tcien tiric whist

.
a.
tons of
"Do wcr suffer from sick headache a mo. this season.
meut longer. It ia not necessary. Carter's
Little Liver Pills will cure you. Dose, on Cures whew oSS'iV
. .
Z".
Wi recommend "Tans Ill's Punch" cigar. little pill B mall price. Small dose. Bmail pill
ATI IrUhn
"Abbah! Where will you find a mod- -"The model husbands are the men who ern building that has lasted aa long at own la myw"
aever marry.
theouidwaaf
The doctor follows close on the heel
of the ignorant cook.
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A National

Family

Paper Two Millions of Readers.

Tht vol 11 m of Tub Coarisioic for 1890 will he nnsnrpaistd by any prevtons year la the variety of entertainint m
InstrBctiyt articles. Tht full Announcement of Authors and Articles will bs sent on application.

Ten Serial Stories
fully Illustrated! and

among tht most attractivt aver pabliihed.
Scabby'
voice, with
Adventuret-Sketch- et
ISO Short Stories-Thrilli- ng
of Travel -- Health and Hygltni
fffM-tivJtastrtiiig calmness, "and while I
hou!d U loatrd it. th diffir-ra- t and the name qualification are much
Biographical Sketches -- 1,000 Short Articles-Popu- lar
Science
pHjlmrii-a- l
formailoaa of the hute. more likely to give aucees In farming have the ban ol this npeuklrt' trunv
Natural History-Outd- oor
Sports -- Anecdotes
Neat. frrat
pot,
mny
may row from the
as
I
well
set
forth
Idea
an
man in any other profeasioa or employ
Etlquette-W- It
and Humor-Poet- ry.
and leciun-- a at the Karmera' In- mere are just a aiany oppor- two that I have not, as yet, been able
atitutra, whi''h. it r..nl.-niUt- i
d. will tunities to do well now a were ever 10 get inuj tne newspapers or maga-be held in eery diairt. t ia the SUte. known.
.ht do farmer
pcnd Biore Jlne. I desire to say that, ns the rep- Hut. afUT all. a farmer mini aiake hla hourw at their labor
than mca in other reseutntivo of a larfie and growln,
,
owa
hav-na the bent in- wuiiation.
Were given with aearly every dsns dnring the last year, and will be continued. They give an incretN ol
The drodiry of the cliuw, I am diametrically opposed to thii
formation he can rain.
him
nearly one-haia tht matter and illustrations, without
farmer 1 bo more aeyere than that ei-- - flat
-Increase la the price of the paper.
apartment-hous- e
and
systoft
a nearly aa (xxxible what hia aoil
ri. n .si by the
merchant
or
.
In
suo
lou
the
in.
disudvau
ni-dapply thin, leaving
where or professional man.ltev. E. C. Itald'
luge it plaivs us tinder.
Now.
Botliinir la addtni lie may try In the w in. In I arm and Home.
were I permitted to present my clnlg
auiall way many of the known fertllii- The Mealllr ef Ike K.,11 Werwu
Articles of great value and Interest will be given in tht vol urns for 1890 by
to you face to fiu.o, in cad of by tills
Inf elemenia and nw nh'niivi ly only
aut-an unrve iienencial.
ero
hollow
mockery,
I
say
dure
thai
W.
Rt.
E.
a
Hon.
Gladstone,
Hon. James G. Blaine,
U the raternlllar nr
The
Justin McCarthy M p "
AaiHher way a rarnier may err la the
you would boo the dreadful necessity
larva ol the ilellothi armlgera. and t
General Lord Wolseley,
8enator Ceo.
Hoar,
Hon. John 0. Carlisle
or the case and cheerfully comply."
Uof rornmervlal fertlllierit: Ho may Known
8lr Morell Mackenzie,
under the aeyeral names of mm
Prof. John Tyndall,
Dr. Wm. A. Hammond'.
cnowui wnat tn greater part of hi
o
spenking-tubho
i
agui
vibrated
corn worm, boll-worEugene Schuyler,
toma
aoil iwmla and net hia drill the aamo for
C.A.Stephens,
Lt. Fred Schwatka,
with
liiiligiinnt
the
mensago;
to worm, etc.,
to the plant on
the whole field. Thua will he apply to
And One Hundred other well-know- n
and favorite writers.
M'oiifininil you. won't you ever gor
jerino lonr'e row the aartin hit doea to wnicn it ia found feeding. The moth
which lav It first
t run ten oy tne sound .of youi
In Ma or June
the worn and yellow tilllxidn. It may U
very elisielr allied to the moth of voio," roullnucd Scabby, "Unit vou
not lie needinl at all on one and lie too
Aletla
argillwra, or cotton caterolllar hn
tender heart nnd a hund reiulx
amall an amount to practically benefit
work.
tne oilier, while the averago portion of .....v.., um i. nomewnat larifer and of I to aid t lie I eserv n tiooe 111,1 h.,1 1
Art in preparation, and will be exceedingly attractive, filled with
uarker color, especially In the hind thowlngnof a dove. I might porch
We constantly complain that ltfo
tht tpetfal work of oar favorite
TWO NOBLE EXAMPLES.
tne lunu will lie materially Indued.
writers, and profusely illustrated.
wing. The boll-worThey art published at
when
u
tnort
and
niysttlf ii in ii your kitchen window-sil- l
la thi day the urn of fertlllieni haa descends
time
it
twift.
If
one
Mas
Whoa
s
Llvst
llluatraud
th
Prlasl.
several
into the soil, and partake, of
lxsoine a Bwalty. farmer ran Bot
wishot to know how long life ia and
no from vour lllv.
pie si CoaiMoa Hroiksrhooil.
Thanksgivin- g- Christmas New
now now time Is. let htm take out his
rlM Hir crop and aell at pivaent wherea It undergmw IU transformation
lilto hand; but, nliis, I am conipolod
Two Illustrious examples of
into
The., tour.nlr Numbers an sent to Each Subscriber.
chrysnll
and
then
Into
the moth.
prices, i rm luixir la tlio aaiue on poor
or rather,
the late full bnssl remaining In this to iMimmunlcttto my want In this enr
in watch and follow the second hand In
or a kinuI crop.
one
of
Its
revolution
bnrnisln' nnd unsatisfactory way. mis- devotion to benevolent work, have
Let him then
( lover
In mmt InntnneiHL a nor condition throughout the winter,
tered bo the tongue of the mnn who given the world cause of late to reflect tninlc that since the same hour yesterreign remedy for poor Ian. I, hut elover
HERE ANO THERE.
first Invented Bats. Aside from th upon the higher virtues of human char- day he has lived fourteen hundred and
will ortcn fall unleaa the land la given
mmiMi- - Th
single advantngo that people who live acter. Father Damlon dying among forty just such periods, and that since
"thors of thos. which will
aonie good mineral atlmulant.
receivt
It require skill to winter bi'en nrore In
announced, but tht successful Storlos wUi be published during
flats can't kuop dog, I dofy you or the Sandwich Island lopers, and Mr. the same date last year more than a
We trimt the work of our experiment "ly. They
tht coming year.
should Is, kept, well proKtittlon, tlm teaching of thn hiHlltiHen tected from
nny one else, to point toono redoomln
CroBsott dying among the Chinese nan million tuch periods, and he will
severe cold, but not in a lo
nil the farmer' own good acniut will
soera to ut at nearly perfect typet of feel that tlfo it rather long than short,
cation that allow them to become too font urn of tho tnfornitl flat system."
guide them an that thn three-fourt- h
II pour caldliig water down this
of warm in tlm hive should chamro
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as modern civilization hat auu tune rattier now than swift
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